Gene expression and biochemical characterization of Azotobacter vinelandii cyclophilins and Protein Interaction Studies of the cytoplasmic isoform with dnaK and lpxH.
The soil nitrogen-fixing bacterium Azotobacter vinelandii possesses two cyclophilins, comprising putative cytoplasmic and periplasmic isoforms, designated as AvPPIB and AvPPIA, respectively. Both recombinant cyclophilins have been purified and their peptidyl-prolyl cis/trans isomerase activity against Suc-Ala-Xaa-Pro-Phe-pNA synthetic peptides has been characterized. The substrate specificity of both cyclophilins is typical for bacterial cyclophilins, with Suc-Ala-Ala-Pro-Phe-pNA being the most rapidly catalyzed substrate. The cytoplasmic cyclophilin also displays a chaperone function in the citrate synthase thermal aggregation assay. Using real-time quantitative RT-PCR, we demonstrate that AvppiB is expressed under various physiological and growth conditions, mainly upregulated by acetate and downregulated by the stationary growth state, while AvppiA shows a tendency for downregulation under the tested conditions. Further, we identified chaperone protein dnaK and UDP-2, 3-diacylglucosamine hydrolase lpxH as probable interacting partners of AvPPIB and we demonstrate their physical interaction by coexpression studies. An increase in AvPPIB PPIase activity in the presence of AvdnaK and a decrease in the presence of AvlpxH further confirms each interaction. However, the PPIase activity does not seem to be essential for those interactions since AvPPIB active site mutants still interact with dnaK and lpxH, while their minor PPIase activity cannot be modulated by the interaction.